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II follows up good results

Work in 19Xhonlhe IOO-unit claim idcn

lificd ~c\'cn.tl hrcccia 70nes, with anomal

ous gold and silver values in Ihc Jock

Cn:d area of the claim group. AI higher

elevations on H.cd Credo a breccia l.one

was idclllilicd by geophysical survey. floats

from this area rClu"rned nceptional values

of up 10 50 grams of gold and 314 grams of

~ih'c:r per Ion. Gold bearing 003lS were:

located in I he: Ihird area of thc claim group.

and rClUrned values of 2X grams of gold

and 5X3 grams of silver per ton.

Al thc: lowest elevation. the EMR-16

resistivity survey outlined four prominent

anomalies oVer a sirike: lenglh nf2. 700 feet.

These: anomalies arc: still open to the norlh

and south. Applications such as hand

trenching. diamond drilling and geological

ma pring ind icaled several,tlOcs of quartz

barite vein s~'stems.

Recause of the site's heavy overburden.

only a fraction of the syslt:ms could be

exposed by trenching. Canasil believes the

anomalous gold and silver values oblained

from rock and soil samples. combined with

the area's high resistivilY anomalies. make

it an eAcdlent exploralion target.

Traditional prospecling and geological

mapping of the White Creek area idcnti-

fied two paralleilluartl.·chalcedony hrec

cia l.one~ al timberline. These lones were

Iraced from nmtls di~covered in the valley.

Values from previously located noalS in

the area showed 0.50 10 O.KJ ounces of gold

per Ion. and 7.1010 ltd ounces or silver

per ton. Samples laken from Ihe IWO

exposed 1.ones returned 10 ounces of silver

per Ion with low ~old values. However.

consistently high values in silt over one

mile make Canasil hclieve lhal additional

work will uncover ore-grade materials in

silU.
When lhe Omineca Mine Access Road

has been completed to the Siurdee Air

Strip later this year. the company will

seriously consider startinga backhoe trench

ing program. followed by a possible dia

mond drilling program.
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FUNDS SOUGHT FOR FOLLOW-UP WORK - Paul J. Weishaupt.

ON 3 TOOllO

l
GGONE AREA GOLD TARGETS president of Canull

'74-£ -=} UOJhA, :rA>!. nf\;I Resources Inc •• re-

orts that. on I moderate bUdget. their 1986 field pro

9ram In the Toodoggone _gold area of north central 8.C.

successfuly out 11ned 3 ... Jor target areas for explora

tion that require ..chanlcal trenching and drilling.

""nag_nt are s..klng flnanclS to further explore Ind

to deyelop this yery pro-Ising property.

In the pllSt sellSon's IOOfk, the EMR-16 reslstlv1ty

suryey at the lowest eleYltlon outlined 4 prominent

anomalies oyer a strlke length of 2700 feet and still

open to the north and south. Geologicil Npplng. hand

trenching and Winkle dlalllOnd drilling Indicated seyeral

zones of quartz-Illlrite breccia eplthe..... l Yeln syst"",s.

An_lous gold and sl1Yer Yalues cOlllblned with the high

resistivity anOftlalles Nke this In excellent exploration

target. says Hr. Weishaupt.

On the preYlously located quartz-chalcedony breccia

zone at the higher eleYatlon -traced by electrotllfgnetlc

suryey for 2300 feet -geologlcil Npplng. hand trenching

and Wlnkle drilled exposed I 1I1nerallzed area 23 feet

wide. Samples returned Yalues of 0.34 to 1.44 oZ.901d ,

and 3.41 to 63.77 oz.slher/ton. Outcrops are seze;

mechanical trenching w111 be requlred. '1lfEE (~'

Prospectln9 and geologlcil IIIpplng of the hlte

Creek Irea, 2.5 InI1 to the southeast. located 2 parallel

quartz-chalcedony breccla zones It tllberllne. These

zones were traced fr"'" floats discoYered ln the yalley.

PreYlously located floats showed 0.50 to 0.83 oz.gold

and 7.10 to 16.5 oz.slher/t. Sa.ples frotll 2 exposed

zones returned 10 oz.sl1Yer/t with low gold Yalues.

Consistently high gold Yllues In sIlt oyer 1.5 InI1

encourages the belief t f k lf111 uncoyer ore

grade ..terlals. '14E
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10000GGONE EX LORATION REVIEWED - Canasll Resources Inc.

--.......-11 bllA<i , I' ~ president Paul J.

Wels aupt reported 1986 exploration In the Toodog90ne

area, 8.C., lncluded EHR-16 resistivity suryey which

outlined four prOlllnent anOlllllles oyer I strike length

of 2700 feet. Geologlcal IIIpplng, hand trenching and

Winkle dlalllOnd drilling lndlcated seyeral zones of

qu.rtz-bartte breccia eplthenoel Yeln syst..s.

Anomalous gold and sl1Yer Yalues obtained frOll rock and

s'ol1 samples, c"",blned with the high reslstlYlty

an""",11es In this lrea. IIIke It In excellent exploration

target. he Slid.
On the preYlously located qUlrtz-chalcedOllY breccl1

zone geologlcil uppIng. hand trenching Ind Winkle

drilling exposed I .Inerllized lrea oyer I width of 23

feet. Sa.ples of sl1lclfled- .ter1al fr(lll this zone

returned gold yal ...s of 0.34 to 1.44 ozlton Ind silver

Yalues of 3.41 to 63.77 oz/ton. The EMR-16 suryey

outllned the quartz-rich sections of the structure.

Prospecting and geologicil ..pplng of the White

C.reek_~area. 2.5 kJI to the southelSt. located tWo

parallel quartz-chalcedony breccll zones It tllllberllne.

Values frOll preYlously loclted flolts In this area

showed 0.50 to 0.83 ozlton gold and 7.10 to 16.5 ozlton

slher. The cOllPlny Is seeking the finances to further

explore this property.
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C6IASIL BEsguaq:S INC,(CU-Y) cnWl Itlrted I progru

of upping, tn!nc~ln9, 01-1 .urveys Ind fl rst-stage

drllllng of u"iIt lreas on June 25. 1986 on the_Brenda

property I" the ToodoGlIOne !!Old Inl of ML- TIle ,,'n

obJectl~ this 1I1r Is to outline tl!"9lt lreas wlllc~

will warrent lnltlltlon of I .. or dll10ftd drIll provrl••
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TOODOGGONE PROGRAM STARTED· Canasl1 Resources Inc. field

crews started IOOrk June 25.

1986 on the Brenda property. Toodoggone Gold Belt. 225

IItles north of SIIlthers 8.C. -The Phase-l-o-'"

tiiree-four IlOnth "explciiitlon progra.. wtll Ineludl I
IIIpplng. trenching, EII-R survey. Ind flrst-stlge

drilling of targlt areas. Work lf111 c_ce It the

lowest elevltlon Ind the eillp will be lIOyed to higher

eleyatlon I. the progru processes.

The objective I. to outline drill targets.
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FIRST WORK ON TOODDGGDNE CLAIMS - Paul J. Nolshaupt.
YIELDED ENCOURAGING GOLD VALUES president of Canasl1

'1'1-£ /7 Resources Inc.. In a
progress report coverfng the first IIlOnth's explorat1on
of thei r clallls In the, Tood0990ne River area, 335 k•

.north of S.lthers, B".l:.',L~ays the work was concentrated
at the lowest elevatfon of the property. The geophys
Ical EMR-16 survey over a grid of 700 by 300 lletres
outllned a prominent hlgh-r<!sfstlvlty anomaly which has
been traced for 200 metres and further surveying to the
,"",st 15 underway. Thfs survey also dellneated 3 IIOre
zones of hIgh resIstIvity where detailed work 15 now In
progress. The geochemIcal survey of the soIl In the
grId area IndIcates anomalous values In gold and sIlver.
GeologIcal ~pplng of outcrops and resistivIty anomalies
Indicate several zones of quartz-chalcedony breccia.

Hand trenchIng on the east end of the pl"Ol11nent
hIgh resfsUvlty anomaly reached bedrock and exposed a
quartz-chalcedony breccta. Channel sallples taken over
I-metre sectIons returned low sl1ver values. 1.10 to
1.89 oz./ton. Further trenching and drll11ng with a
Wlnkie drfll ore underway along this anomaly.

At hfgher elevatfon, a gold-bearing zone In Takh
volcanIc was exposed for 5.5 metres In a creek bed.
Grab sa..ples taken preViously at th1s locatIon returned

l- gold yalues of 0.30 to 1.84 oz.lton. This zone Is beIng
further trenched to hcllitate channel sallPl1ng. Gold

L bearing floats were located this season for 1.2 I:Il below
this showing with val ...s f ..... 0.16 to 0.51 oz./ton gold
and 5.1 to 8.5 oz./ton s11yer.
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TOODOGGOIIE CLAIMS OPTlOI.EJ - Ca"asll Resources Inc. has reached agreement 1n principle for an option to acqufre a 100%
Interest over 5 years In the Bre,,~~an_~n<!..M~x claIms (65 u'!!llLJ."..!h£.JJlo!!oggone ~rea.

B.C. by spending $500,000 on exploratfon and paying In cash and shares a present value of the property presently being
calcul,ted plus a 2.5% net smelter royalty. The acqufsftion is subject to regulatory approval.

Geophysical surveys and geological mappIng show many slmf1arities to the settings of the Lawyers deposits and the
Baker mine. Banded chalcedony quartz breccla Occurs In both Toodoggone and Takla vo1canfc rocks. Prospecting has
indicated gold-silver mfneralizatlon In both unIts.
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